
Am Olfl Nn New I'n.IJ-- f"As spring a'pproaolloe '

Ants mid Roaches r

From their holes oomc out, ., j

And Mice and Rats,
'

In unite of Wat.
daily skip about."

"ISvoars established inN; Y. City,"
'Only infallible remedies kuowu." .

"Free from Poison","
"Not dangerous to (lie tinman Family."
"lints couie out or their holes to did. ."

Costar's Bab, Boaoh, &o., Exterminator,
In paste used for Rnts, Mice, Houchcs, i

Black nndRcd Ants, Ad., Ac, Ao. ,

Costar's Hed-TJu- g Exterminator.
Is a liquid or wn.h used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Ac. .

Costar's Electrio Powder for Insects
' Is for Moths. Mortjnittics, Finns. Red lugs '.' '

'( insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, io, , ...

CP '.i ! Bbwabe! ! ! of all .worthlora'lmltnJIens.
, See that 'Costar's" name is on each Dox, Bottle,
and Flask, before you buy

Address, JIF.NRY R. COSTAR, '

' 4S2 Broadway, Now York
Sold In Sunbury, Pa.

By Fhilins A Sow, and all Druggists and Retailers

1S6G- -

INCREASE OF RATS. The Fanner's Oaretto
(English) asserts and proves by figures thnt one p:iir
Hats will have a progeny and descendants no lorn
man noi,uaii in tnrce ycurs Aon, unius tins im-
mense fuinily can bo kept down, they would con-
sume more food thun would sustain Gi,000 huuinn
beings. .

See "CostahV advertisement above.

1SG( )
RATS versus BIRDS. Whoever engages in shoot-in- g

small birds is a oruel man ; whoever uids in ex-

terminating rats is a benefactor. We hhould like
souio one to give us the benefit of their experience in
driving out these posts. We need something besides
dogs, eats, and irup for this business. titienlijic
American, N.'Y. . . ' ;.

face "Costaii's" advertisement nbovc.

1SGG
COSTA 11 S RAT EXTERMINATOR, is simplo,

safe, and sure the most perteot n meet
ing we have ever attended. Every Rat that can get
it. properly prepared, will eat it, and every one that
oats it will die, generally at souio placo as distant ns
possioio iroin wtiore 11 was to lieu. Lake shore Mich
JUirror.

i'ce "Costar's" advertisement abovo.

1866.
Housekeepers troublo with vermin ticcl bo so no

longer, if they use .' Extcrininutor. We
have used it to our satisfaction ; and if a box cost $.",
we wouia nave it. v e navo trictt poisons, but tlicv
effocted nothing; but "Costar's article knocks the
breath out of Rats, Mloo, Roaches, Ants and lied
bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It is in great
ucnianu an over me country. JUciliiia, Uno. Uu
xette.

See "Costar's" advertisement above.

18GG.
A VOICE FROM THE FR WEST Speaking

of "Costar's"' Rat, Roach, Ant, Ac, Exterminator
"more gram and provisions are destroyed annually
... iu. vuuuij vj vciuiiu uiiui nuum pay ior ionsof this Rat, and luseot Killer." Lancaster Wis.IT. It

Soo "Costar's" advertisement above.

18GG,
FAitMHRS Asa HousF.KEErEn should rocollcel

that hundreds of dollars' worth of Uritin, Provisions
o., are annually destroy by Rats, iMico, Ants, and

other insoots and vermin all of which can be pre-
vented by a few dollars' worth of "Costar's" Rat,
Roach, Ant, Ac, Exterminator, bought und used
freely.

See 'JContnr's" advortisemenl n'tfive.
Sold in Sunbury. lJo., by J. W. Friling 4 Son, and

all Druggists and Dealer.
April 7, ISGti. tim

SAi)LElTAiVi) HAIINESS
M A NUFACTUREH.

J, STROI-I-,
Deer Street, opposite the Central Hotel,

SUNUUHY, l'EKN'A.
FNFORM.S' his friends and the public thnt having
I removed to his new establishment, and extended

his lino of business, is now prepared to manufacture
more extensively, and invites all to call and examine
his largo atfortiuent"of
Sadies, Harness, Collars.

Whips, Common and Fancy
lilimkcts, Iluflaloe and Faucy Robes,

Horpo Combs, Sloigh-Boll- Saddle, Harness and
Coach Trimmings for manufacturers.

L1VEKVT! LIYKUYI! I.IYERY 1 ! !

In connection wilh the above he hns alwa I.ivery
Slablo, good and safo Horses. Bupeie. ai d Convey-
ances, which are hired at reasonable rules.

AUCTIONEER--
Ho is also a Llssnsed Aucllonocr, mid will attend

to all business entrusted to his core.
iSuubury, March 3, 1806 6in

PiM'ht'i-iiHioii-
x irorully compounded of the

at ht Mnmmoth Store of
JNO. FUILINU 4 SON.

Snrbury, May 20, 18R5.

NEWGRQCERYS
CALL AT FURMAX'S OLD STAND.

WHOLESALJ 4 RETAIL

AND

Provision Store
FOR CHEAP COOJJS !

Their Stock Is complcto, confitlng in pnrt of
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, JSTICES, COAL OIL

Tobacco, Cigais, Flour, Food, Fish, Salt, '

Hams, .Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,
Glass, Lamps, 4o , 4c.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods,
ijTCaJl and examine our Stock, and sutiify your

(0lVCS.
.Sunbury, May 12, 1B66,

OAIU'ENTEILS, Saddlers, lilack-iuith- ., Caniago
Merchants, Miners, Far-

mers and the oitisens generally.
Look to your interest and buy at the new Hard-

ware .Store of J. 11. (JON LEV 4 CO.
Sunbury, June IB, 1868.

BFBINO AM) BUMMER

Millinery Goods,
Jut opening at the Millinery Store of

. Hies M. L. CUESLEIt
Fown Slrcot, below the Railroad, USB URY, PA.,

.Such aj

FUAKERS, Drev.Trluiuilue, Gloves,
Hosiery, Ribbons, Flowers, Collars, Houdker-- '

chiefs, 4o., 4o.,
Which havs been earefully seloeted.

The attention of Ibe Ladies is solicited to her large
assortment of the latest styles of BONNETS, which
giy satisfaction to all .

Call and examine for yourselves. No trouble to
abow goods

Suubury, April 11, 186. -

LADIES' GLOVE KID HOOTS, at
W. V ApsheT"s.

POOT9AND BnOES, FOB MEN. VVd.Mfo, AND
iniwnr.n,!! v. w. Apsev'f

SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, at "T"
VV. W. Ap.l.y

ICE CREAM FREEZERS and Haley's Patent
Wringers, for sale by

,. , ' B. ETELM0YR.
, . Sunbury, July 7, 1864.

IJuiulis, 01m, PuUy, W hit Ld, VarnUbes,
that Painters use at uuuewa

ni prices el the Hardwaxa Store of
J. II. COSU'YACO. i

f'nnbury, Juno JO, 1688.

LOOK IIOBFITAL.
EStARLlSriEl) A3 A REFUGE FROMQTJACK.

ERY.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURB
VAN SB OBTAINED.

JOHNSTON has discovered the most Cortaln,DR. and onltr Kooetunt Remedy In the
World for all Private Diseases, Weakness of the Back
w Limbs, Btrlotures, AtToctlons of the Kidneys and
Dladdor. Involuntary Dischwrges, Impotency, Gene-ra- l

Debility, Nervousness,' 1TIP,'T. Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Talpitstion of the Henri,
rimiditv.Tromhllntrs. Dimness of Sight or Giddiness,
I ihnMun nt'thn Head. Throat. Nose or skin; Aflwtlona
of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those Terri
ble Disorders arising trom the Miliary linuits oi
Yonth tho?c secret and solitary prnctlces more fatal
to their victims than tho song of Syrens to the

of Ulywes.bliitiiiina their most brilliant hopes
or anticipations, readying1 jnarriago, 4o., impossi- -

l.A 1. ' i i

Especially, who have become tlio victims of Solitary
ice, that areaittul ana aostmctive nnoii wnicn

annuallv sweirstoim ufitlpiely grave thousands of
Younit Men ol the most exulted talents and brilliant
Intellect, Vho mlht othcrftiaohnve entranced listen-
ing Senates with tho thunders of elnnucnco or waked
n ecstaty the living lyre, may cuu wun mil e.

itlAatlll 4Ji:. i

Married Pcn, tit Yonng Men contemplating
innrrijic. being awnrn of physinl weakness, organio
debility, deformities, Ao.. spcodiiy cured.
. lie who places himsolf nndor theoare of Dr. J.
may religiously confide iu his honor ns a gentleman,
and eouui)cntLjf jruly upon his skill as a Physician.

Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.
This Distressing Affection which renders Life

miserable end marriage impossible is the penally
paid by the victims of improper indulgence. Young

are too at to commit exoesses from not
1)crsons of the dreadful consequences thnt. mny
ensuo Now, who thnt understands the subjcot will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling into improper habits than by
the prudent ? Besides being deprived the pleasures
of healthy offspring, tho most serious and destructive
symptoms to both Cody and mind nriso. Tho system
becomes Deranged, tho Physical and Mental Func-
tions Wenkened. Loss of Pronreative Powor, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepssa,' Palpitation of tho Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
tho Frame, Cough, Uousumption, xccny ana ncuin,
Olllcc, o. 7 Son Hi lVodci-Ic- k Strort
Left hand sida tfoititf from Raltimore street, a fow
doors from tho corner. Fuil not to obsorvo name
and number.

Letters must bo pnid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas hang in his office.

A I K: W'AttllASTIiDnTWOu.un.
,. No Merevry or Naustoiii Dnigt.

Member of tho Royal College of Surgeons. London,
Sradnnte from one of the most eminent Colleges in
the I'nitcd Slntcs. and the greater part of whoso lifo
hrtslteen spent in tho hotnitals or J.onaon, 1'nris.
l'hiladclihia and elsewhere, has cflcctcd some of
the most nstiimsning cures mat were ever Known ;
many troubled with rinttinct In tho head and cars
when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
md'lon sounus, tinsutuincss, wun irequent uiusuing.
ittcndcd sometimos with derangement of mind, wero
3ureu lmmcuiatclv.
rABtK PAKTICV:i4AlI iXII

Dr. J. addressee all those who have injured them,
selves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them fur
either business, study, society or marriage.

Tiiphk urn snnic nf tho and and melanchol v effects

froduced by early habits of youth, vii: Weakness of
I and Limbs. Pains in the Head, Diinnecs of

Sight, Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the
llieart. Dyspcpsy, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
ot tho Digestive f unctions, uuncrui Lictmiiy, pymp
toins of Consumption. 4c.

Mfntam.v. The fearful effects on the mind nro
much to bo dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Aver-
sion to Society, Love of Solitude,
Timidity, 4o are somcof the evils produced.

Thoi;sano8 of persons of alleges can now judge
what is the cnusoof thoir declining health, losing
tttcir vigor, becoming weak, palo, nervous and
e nnointcd, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, cough and svinptomsof consumption.yoi;.u .111:.--

iVho havo injured thcmsolves by a certain practice
indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, tho effects of
which are nightly iclt, even when asleep, ana It no
cured renders lunrriago impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, tho hopo of his
country, the darling ofh is parents, should he snatched
from all prospecu and enjoyments of lifo, by the
consequence of deviating from the path of naturo
snd iudulgingin u certain secret habit. Such persons
hi st, before contemplating

ItlAICKI.t4.iR.
reflect that a sound mind and body are tho most
necessary requisites to promote counubial happiness.
Indeed without these, tho joi.rney through life

a wenry pileriinace : the prospect hourly
darkens to the view; thq mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happinoss of another becomes blgbtcd
with our own.

imsi: ami: or iyiii:i ii:. i:.
When tho misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he hns imbibed tho seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens that an
tense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him
from applying to those who, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend him, delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disense
make their appcaiiinco, such as ulcerated sore
throat. dUcnscd nose, nocturnal pains in the head
nod limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the
shin liones and arms, blotches on tho head, faco and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at ltiKt the pulnte of the mouth or the bones of the
noso lull in, nnd the victim of this awful discaso
becomes a horrid objectof commiseration, till death
puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

t is AmctriHclwIy fact that thousands fall victims
to this terrible disease, owing to the unskillfulncss of
ignorant prctouders, who, by the use of that Drailly
I'onon, Mercury, ruin tho constitution and uiuko
tho residue of lifo miserable.

Nrot.i.'4-i:it-
Trust not your lives, or health, to the careofthe

tunny Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ol knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.
Johnston's advertisements, or style themselves, in
the newspapers, regularly- Educated Physicians,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trilling month
after month taking their filthy nnd fioisonus com-

pounds, or as long an the smallest fee can be obtained,
and in despair. leao you with ruiued health to sigh
ov cr your galling disappointment.

Dr Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always hang in his office.
His remidios or truateiueiit are unknown 'to all

others, prepared from a lifepent In the great hos-
pitals of Europu, the first iu mo oountry arid a more
extensive Private Practice than any other Physic tun
iu the world.
iiMitsi:.iii:vr or i'iii: piif.km

The many thousands cured at this institution year
after your, and tho uumurous important Surgical
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
Ihe reporters of tho "Sun," "Clipper," and many
other papers, notices of w hich have appeared aiiaiu
and aguiu bclure the public, besides his stnuding as
a gentleman of character and responsibility, is a
sufiicit ut guarantee to the alllicted.

( I HI D.
Persons writingshuuld bo particular in directing

1UCU7 IVbVOni iU UU 4UUtUUUU, !U UIO lUllUWlUg lUIUJIlt

JOIl .tl. .10IIAM'r4., n. It.
Ol the Bultlmore Lock Hospital, Bultiinore, Md.
June 3U lbtitt ly.

Nuw and fine lot nf PERFUMES, 4o , for the
iiouuays, at t.liUiA.K'B.

MI NOR'.SPtont Pocket Lanterns for sale at th
Book and iiaiioncry store of

LADIi: Cl'M SHOES for 8l.IXI. at
W. W. Apslry's

SARATOGA TlU'NKSui
W W. Apsley's.

Support Homo Industry!
lliilw of llvtry OrscrlptUn!

A FULL ASSORTMENT Jvsr ofkhid by
SAMUEL FACBT,

Two doors west of Bennett's Drug Store, Market st
SUNI3URV. IE3M-- a . ,'

""ALL and examine the large assortment of the
latest New iork ana 1'lilladelpbia stylus of

piix, vassimere, reuo reroy, n ire iirim, Bolt Fur,
Straw and Boy's Hats which for beauty and du-
rability cannot be excellod. Bei'ig a praotioul Hat-
ter, he Uattera himself that his stock has been selnou
ed with more care than anjr ever befuro brought to

He also manufactures to order all kinds of toft
Fur Hiita, all of which will be sold at wholesale and
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dyeing done at short notice and at the lowest rates.
Sunbury, May 13, 1660.

ANVILS, Vices, Bellows Stocks, and Dies, and
belonging to the Blacksmithiog busi-

ness fur sale low fur Cash by
J. U. CONLEY A 00.

BUILDERS and those contemplating building
well to call and see the Urge assort-

ment of Leeks. Latches, Bolts, Butt and Screws,
Strata and T. Hinges, Window Springs, and every
thing wanted to complete a home, at the new Hard-
ware store of , , J. U. CONLEY 4 CO.- -

DmHTd. & (B Mil 11 GO.
"STORE1.;.

; W. A. BENNET,
MnrUct Wqsiarr, ,1I111V, Pb. '

. i
Tt'AVlNO recently 'pnrohssed th Drug.tore
II formorlv onndueted b H. A Fisher, I bei

leave to ' inform the oltliens of Sunbury and vi
cinity r. that 1 have entiroly replonlehod

rA NClf ARTICLES !
such ns Combs, Brushes, Pocket-Book- Snaps, Per
fumcry, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, 6'oissors, Coal-O- il Lamps,
Tobacco and Cigars, i .. .

v : !;,;.(
I'iiIuIm, OIIm, 4iiiiip, J1iihm, I'nllj',
VnrnlsilK!, Int-n- l ;tlV1l-lii- ,' A.

All my Tinctures, .Syrups, Ointments. Comtes, and
other preparations nio manufactured kv myself, and
from the best material lean procure ioMurket.
Having had quito a number of years' experience In
tllb ' ,,

Drug nnd Precrij'ltdn Ihtxhim,.
both In Philadelphia and the country,' find also tho
ndvnuUtga or Ihe Col lego of Phnrmncy, I feel

to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
thnt tho Physicians and publio may favor mo with.

All my preparations as I hnve above asserted, aro
made from the best material, end upon honor I
assert, they are of olticiiml strength. .

For medicinal purposes, I keep on hand the very
Wet

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
thnt I can procure. i

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convince
your own mind. ...

AV. A, BENXETT.
Sunbury, Nov 18, 1806.nwg1u)"crT

aMIE subscribers begs leave to announce to the
of Sunbury and its vicinity, that they

.have opened a

NEW GROCERY.
Tito tlvovt' vest of J. II. 'Emjk's Mure, in

Xfttrl-f- t Fquarr,
where they ore prepared to furnish every variety of
grooerics, and will Keep constantly on liuna mo
choicest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
rifh, Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Cbeeso, Salt.
Spices of all disoription. Sonps of overy variety,
Cnndlos. Smoking and Chewing tobacco, Secnrs,
Hams. Shoulders, Bucon, Butter, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Caned I'caches and Toma-
toes, Pickets, Ketchup, Popper Snuoe, Raisins,
Lemons, in., of bestqunlily, and in fact overy stylo
of articles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also
Cider incgnr. All kinds of country produco tnken
in exchange, xne patronago ol tue puutic is re
speotfully solicited.' GEORGE E. BEARD k CO.

Sunbury, Nov. 11, 18(15

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

Wutcliiunlicr and JeMrler,
Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

T) ESrECTFULLY informs his friends and the
publie, that he has lust received a lariro assort

meutof Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Spectacles,
Oliver ana p intra spoons, iorks. ac.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and war'
ranted

Sunbury, Jan. 3, 18BB. ly

JOHN WILVE,
BOOT 5c SHOE

MANUFACTURER,
One door Euit of Friling's Store, Market Square

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
RESPECTFULLY informs the oitisens of Sunbury

be is prepared to mnnufac
tureto order all kinds of BOOTS i, SHOES, at tho
suonest notice ana tn the best workmanliko manner,
oi the next material ana at the lowest Cash prices.

He hopes to receive a full share of patronago.
Sunbury, June 'I, 18C0.

SUNBURY FOUNDRY
4;i:o. KOlIKKACIl & SOM,

ARE now carrying on business at this old
with renewed vigor.

Castings of every description, promptly furnished
to order.

Tho Stoves manufactured nt IhU Foundry have
iicwuirea me nigncst reputation.

Particular attention uaid to MILL CASTING!)
Farmers should not forget that tho PLOWS made

at me eunuury foundry nave never boen equalled.
Agricultural implements repaired at short notice.
Small eastings, including Cooking utensils, of tho

uiuwi improved ana most usetut patterns.
'ihe business will be conducted on an enlarged

scale. O.d customers will be accommodated is usual,
turn new ones ore respeettuliy soliciteu.

Sunbury, Mny 12, 186(1

--A- LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Published, in a Seiilcd Envelope. Price 6 cents.
A Lecture on tho Nature, Trcatmont, and Radical
Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness. Invol
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
iu muiunjo tervousncNi, vonsuinpilon,
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
resulting from Ao. By ROBERT J.
CL'LVERWELL, M D., Author of the Urcen
Book," Ac

The d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abuse maybe
ciieeiuunjr reuiui cu muioub meuiunie, ana wunout
dangerous surgical operations, bouiries. instruments.
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and cBeotual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure himself
choaply, privately, and radically. This Lecture
win prove a boon to thousands and Thousands.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six ouuts, or two postage

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, New Y'ork, Post Ofllce box 4,588

March 17, IrWtl. ly

1 AAA Carriage Makers Wanted to buv Felb.n.
1 VUvJ Spokos, Hubs, Axles, Springs, Bands, Bolls
anu everything penaining to the business at the
vneap iiaraware anu iron More or

J. 11. CONLEY A CO

CHILDREN'S Carriages of the newest and most
stylos at the Cheap Hardware storo

J. 11. CONLEY A CO.

NEW LiaUOR STORE!
" WM, HOOVEIl

Itnilrout Ntrcfl, ubuyo Market,
HEAR TUB CENTRAL HOTKI.,

SUNBURY. PA.

T ESPECTFULLY invite lis friends and the
Si n.lhlin crnnaritllv ... Mall ..J . w , . ,

u..P....Uw...
- i ......

r--
i:- - . j,. " , itu.uo. uu larire.

.U.VMI - uniuf a yurvuasing cisewtiore.
II Im ntocU ron ttslai ol IlrundlcM.UliUkej, Ilollaisd ln, Vnu-l- -iIt ii in, Jlononsulielu uulllosifliou ot'lltti ! I aiuuli.i) , ilitic-H, t:ilr, Ylstvuur. A sr.. Ac.

Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are invited to
Anil aa l.ia -- .... - : Iuu.., a u.a am, m (ouitwg, auu pjin roouor general
satUtkution.

Sunbury, February S, 1 S6tJ.

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
MISS KATE BLACK.Market street, four doors west of Wm. II. Miller's

Bout and Shoe store, SUNBURY', Pa. .
T ESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Sunbury
.a v uu iiDiuujtuin.Hiu uu jusi openeu ner

BPBINO AND BUMMER GOODS,
oi Notions and Fancy Dry Goods,

Her stock consits of Delaines, Chanibraa,
Ginghams, Embroideries, Lace Collars, Fans. HATS,
muslins, minings, tiaribuliu Muslins, Iiird-l"y- e

Linens, Linen Lawns Cragie and Lace Veils, Ac
Mme. Demoreet's Hair Curlers, Hair Coils and

Curls, Gloves. Stockings, Collars, Corsets, Aa.
Genu' Collars, Neckties, half Hose, Handker-

chiefs and Suspenders.
Bradley's new Patent Duplex Elliptio (or double

c?iriug DJXAi-X- j
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes, Combs,

loA,.'.,!n.d. goneral variety of N0T10N.S.
uautttuiNtl done handsomely and at short

KATli 1JLACK'Bunbury, April K, lm.
EESTATJEANT & BOAEDIKQ H0U8E- -

CHAM. H'i:i l'roprlolor.
Xn Cake's AdditUn to SUNBURY, near the J'enn'a.

Railroad Company's Shops.

LAGER BEER, Porter and Ale of lee very best
excellent German Wines, Sehweitser

Cheese, Tripe, Ac, alwaysoa baud.
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS

kent who will And -., . , .
.( I - awvatawiMinii. UUOQ

cooks and waiters, bourdon eao enjoy the uulot com.
. . .A.rla .f V,..M,a a.ik r.. i f

Sunbury, May 'fi, Ibofl.

ScrofUla,for Kings Evil,
la constitntlonnl diKoaso, a corruption of the
blood,, by wbtoh tills fluid become yitintcd,
weak, and poor. Heing in the circulation, it
porvndes the whole botty, and may burst out
In dispose on ny putt f it. No organ, is free
from its attacks, nor la there pnss. which it may

.not destroy. . The scrofulous taint
; caused by mercurial dlsots?,' lew living, dis-

ordered of unhealthy food; impure air, filth
nnd filthy linbits, the depressing, vices, and,
fcbote all, by the vciietchl infettion. . AVhnt-- 1

ever bo its origin, it is hereditary iu the con.
titutioii, doseotuling "froin parents; to ehiltlrctl

Uinta tlio third and fntlrth grnrrntion fndecd,
to bo the rnd of Htm Who My, "J

will visit the inliptUiai cf the. futlrers upon
tiicir children." ,,.,,. , .

Its cllccts commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupter ulcerous inntten, which, in
tho lungs, liver, And internal orgrnisj, isj termed
tubercles ( in the gliuuli, ewellingR and on
the surface, eruptions! or oros. This foul cor.
ruption, wliiclt ccutkr in tita bload, ilnprrsnee
the energies of life, so that ecrofiikus constitu-
tions not only sullcr from ecrofnlous com-
plaints, but thry lmvo fur less power to with'
stand the attacks of other disease conse-
quently vnst numbers jierish by disorders

' which, although not scrotiilotu in their nature,
are still rendered futul by this, taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates tho liumnn family hns its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination!, and many,
destructive diseases of the liver, kiuneys, brnin,'
and, indeed, of nil the organs, aviso from or
arc aggravated by the snmo cause. '

One quarter of nil our people are seroftilons f
: their peraons nra inyoded by thl. lurking in-

fection, atid their health is undermined by it.;
To clennso it from the nystem we must renovnto
tho blood by an ullemlivo niediciiie, and in- -i

vigornto it by healthy food, and excrciso.
Such a medicine we supply in '

;

AYER'S '

Compound Extract of Sarsnparilln,
the most effectual remedy which the mcdicul
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing nnd fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active rcincditils that havo
been discovered for the expurgation of lids foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its dwtructiye consequences.
Ilcnco it should be employed fur the cure of
net only scrofula, but also those otlicr niloc-tio-

which arise from it, such ns Khuptivb
and Skin Diseasks, ,St. Anthony's Fihu,
Rose, or Kttvsii'Rt.As, Tinvi.r,', Pirtit.es,
Blotchks, Hi.ains nnd ilott.sl'tnons, Teiteii
and Salt Kiirt w, Scm,i IIkad, Hinowohm,
ltllEUM.M ISM, Svi'llll.lTIC niulMliHCUlllAI, Dis- -
kashs, DnorsY, Dvnrui'su, Df.iiii.ity, and,
indeed, am. Complaints ahisino fhou Vitia-
ted ott iMi't'itn Di.oon. The popular belief
in ' tmpufSly of the llootl " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Snrsnpa-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

.Aa.5cr SIR'S
Ague Cure,

FOR THE SPEEDY CttBE Or
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Aarne,
Remittent Ffvrr, tilll Fever, Dumb
Airne, Periodical llenctnelie, or Illlloualtealavli, sad lilllona Fevers, Indeedfor tlie hole rlaea of dlsraees original
Iiir In lilllary ilrrUKnent, canned lya.. C ITaailHl-l-- l U 1 aH IH.SIII-- 1 al I.QUaUISI.

We are enabled here to oiler the community a
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where theso alllictina; disorders prevail. This
"Cuke" expels tho miasmatio poison of Fevek
anu Aourt from the system, and prevents the de-
velopment of the disease, if tukeii on Oie first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
of complaints, out also the cheapest. The lurpe
quantity wo supply for a dollar brines it within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
Feyf.ii and Aoue rircvails, every body should
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intermittent is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
otlicr injurious eflccts whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it nro left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.

lever and A (rue is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A prcnt variety of dlsor- -
ui-r- niiBa iium 119 iriiiuiiuii, aiming wnicn nre
JVfKI'alaia, llliclimntism , limit, llcatiache, JJIind- -
nets, 'ioothache, Karnclie, Catarrh, Asthma, PaU
jtitat,ion, Painful Affection of the Spleen, llistrr-'ai- n

us. i in the lio'neh. Colic, l'aralums and De
rangtmeut of the Stomach, all of which, when
origin-tin- ? in this cause, put on the intermittent
tiipe, or become periodical. T his " Crua " expels
tlio poison trom the blood, and consequently cures
Ihcin all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from tho system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis-
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever sutler from Intcr-mitten- ts

if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy affords.

Frepsied by Dr. 3. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Mass.
FRILINO A SON, Sunbury, Pa.

R. B. SleCay, Northumberland, and all Druggists
and dealers everywhere. At wholesale by J. M.
MORRIS A CO., Philadelphia.''
, Decembor 23, 186. ly

"GENERAL ASSORTMENT It. R BAGat
W. V. Apsley's.

LADIES' FINK LEATHER SATCHKIA nt
W. W. Ansley's.

Buiihuiy, Murch 31, 1600. '
GI'.NTS' CALF BOOTS FOB 5,00,,t ' . ,

W. W. Apsley's.

!! I.ibc-rf- M lillo Lead,
Will do more and better work at a given Cost,.th;in

nny other! Try it! Mnnnfucrured only by
ZIEULEU A SMITH,

' Wholesalo Pru, Paint k Uliuu Dealers, ,
No. 137 North THIRD Street. Philadelphia.

January 27, 18ft ly.

fftQO AJlO.ITIIJ-AUEN- Tg wanted for
six entirely now artiulcs, just out. Ad-

dress 0. T. UARfcY, City liuilding, Biddcford
Maine. dec2.1 ly
PHOTOGEAPH A L B U --kTs

BOOKS AKJ) BTATIONEHy, '

Monthly Time Hooks, Drawing Rooks and Slates.
Bocks Hymn Books, BUnk Books, Memorandaiu

O'arios, Pocket Books, Ink Stands, Pens,
Pencils, a fiue aseorLmont of Paper, Ink, Ae.

Forjale by ANNA PAIN TEH.

Washington House.
SAMUEL SNYDEH,

orrostTB tub kew court house,
,' .. SUNBURY, PA.

.TIIIIS popular and coinfurtable Hotel has been
.1 fltled up in superior order for the accommoda-

tion of Straneors, Travellers, and tho publio gener-
ally. No effort will be spared by the Proprietor to
make it a favorite resort and a pleasant Lome for
every guest. His table, his bar, and the long ex-
perience of the proprietor, warrant him in anticipa-
ting a liberal share of publio patronage.

Extensive stables, and every desirable conve-
nience.

Sunbury, April T, 1868 ly

TAILORING-r- '
J. F, SCHAFFER,

RESPECTFULLY intWins the eitisens of
that he has opened a

Xutlorlnar Khop,
the room over Farui worth's Urooery, opposite the

Cental Hotel, Sunbury, where be is ready to make
op garments of all kinds to the latest style and best
workmanlike manner.

Having had experience hi the business for a num
ber of yean he hopes to render general satisfaction

Custom wor k is respeettuliy solicited.
6u,bury.Ma,13,180..,Jf-BO1JArFER.- -

lu.cntors)' OtUvesi.
D'ltPINUKIL A EVANS,

Civil. ExutaxiBS AX 6 Patext Sounroas.
No. 434 Walnut street, liladeJpb.

PatenU solicited consultations on
" n diaaainery AtaUkutd made and skilfully attended to. Sieeial

aUouUoo given to rejected oases and interferences
AUlUWUU OOUIfUl At aaJl ll. Ansi.oa. (U. a . a ...
See procured. K. useless troubleand travelling expenses, as there is no actual needfor personal Tutorview wilh us. All business with
her iufurmatloa direct as above, w ith staiL A enclosed,lor Ciruular ariih MfMn.. .,,

.uruajy , iooo ly. ... t. .vio.l -. t

Confectionery. Toy and
PRUIT STORE,

, . market Street, duvaryf Pn. r.)

CONFECTIONERY OF'AJlf INt)8,' i ' '

'" " TOYS OF EVEKV t)lLfefjHlPT30jijf.

, , , , FRUIT, c, &c.,..'y' "!t
CONSTANTLY en head and.fot saU at the above

VV establishment at wholesale and retail, at reason-- ,

able ' ' ' ' 'prices. 't
, . He is manuCusturlng alt kinds of JouieftllonnaTeV
to keep up a full assortment which are sold at low
rales . ... :

Tnbnsoo, Peger. Stationary, Nuts of all kinds, 4
a variety of other articles, all of whioh are of. ktd
wholesale and retail. .' ','

LifRcmcmber the fiarne and bneH.'Jr4
f,w '"-- ' '' M. C. (IKARllART, r .

Market sttoot, I loots West of E. r. Dfight A Sen's
BVt'l Vt

n Sunbury, Sept; 39, IRSS-- tf

NEWrESTABLJSHMEiNT .
A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
.i vn in

In Simpson's Building, Market Square, I '

STJ1TBTJET. ZElllVA
HAS constantly on hand a lino assortment1 oY

CLOCKS nnd JEWELRY, Spec-
tacles, .Silver and I'lnted Spoons and Forks, Ac. e.

Wiiti'lic. 'Ik'I.m siiial .IvM clr)-- . re
pnirod nnd HAItltA.'l'l:i. i

Sunbury, Sept. ,'(0, 1305. ' '
i

IjARMERS call and look at the stock or (Iras and
Manure, llay and Straw ForksJ

t.rain Cradlos, Cradle Fingers, Trace, Log,l''iflhj.
Tongue and Halter Chains; Scythe Stones, Orindt
stones and fixtures, and everything to make harveso
lug pleasant and agreeable at the new Hurdwor
store of J. II. CONLEY A CO- -

i Pure Llherly tVlilto Icad.
" Preferred by all practical Painters! Try it ! and

you will hare no otlicr. Munufiietured only
by Z1EULER A SMITH, ..... .

AYhclcsale Drug, Paint A Uluss Dealers,
No. i:i7 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, ltWtl ly.

'I'lio .tlunoii llainliu ('abiact
OrKSSS, forty diflerent styles, adapted to sncrcd
end secular music, for $30 to $G0U euch. Fll'TY-ON-

UOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or other first
fremiuins awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues

MASON A HAMLIN, llostoa, or
MASON BROTHERS, New York.

Sentembor 9. lBfli.ly ,.

KING'S""
POKTAllMi l.i:yI4AIll

Is the only prcpartion of tho kind made from the
fruit. As an article of economy, purity, and

it cannot be surpassed, and is recommend-
ed by physicians for invalids andfnmily aso. It will
keep for years in any cliinato, while its condensed
form endors it especially convenient for travelers

All who use lomonsare requested to give it a trial
Entertainments at home, parties, andjpicnics should
not be' without it. For sale by all Druggists and
first-cla- Urocora. Manufactured only by

d.OUISJ. METZllER.
No. 619 Pearl Street, New York.

.Sept. 15,1865. ly
TOI LETS0A TSTooth-D- i ushesT Hair Rrushcs

Ac, Ac. For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

REMEMBER THE DEAD.
MESSRS. D. C. Dissingcr and John A. Taylur,

respectfully unuounee to tbo citizens of
Sunbury, and surrounding country, that having
formed a they are now prepared to
furnish ornamented and plain
4.1'Uvcr.toncM, '1'oniltM A: .tloiiiiiiK-nlH- ,

nf the best Italian and American marble, at prices
that aannot fail to give entire satisfaction, and re-
spectfully eolicil tho public putrnunge.

DISSINUER A TAYLOR.
Sunbury, March SI, lttOfl. ly. .

4 ii.v..i: or ie .pot.
fllIE undersigned respectfully informs bis friends
X and the public that he hns changed his plnce of

holding Freight in Philadelphia from Freed, Ward
A Freed, No. Bll Market Street, to

- A.. D. 'AOHESON
(Commission Merchant, dealer in Flour Urain, Seeds,
Ac.),o. 1015 .llurkot St., lIit!:iIrlhiii,
whoro all freight will be londcd on cars of the un-
dersigned, for Dauphin, Sut.bury, Shuuiokin, and nil
intervening points.

All freight will be curried as low as on any other
line. Orders to carry freight respectfully solicited,
w hich will roccivo prompt uttcution.

J. B. WEISER.
Sunbury, Jan. 13, 1808. 3m.

LADIES' LASTING GAITERS fur at
W.vy.Alf

PACIFIC HOTEL
17P, 172, 174 ic 170 Ghkhnwuh St.,

'One Square west of Broadway,)
Between Courtlandt and Dey Streets, New York.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Propretor.
The PAciric Hotel is well and widely known to

the traveling publio. The location is especially
suitable to niorcnnuts and business men , it is in close
Eroximity to the business part of the City is on the

Southern and Western travel and adja-
cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat
depots.

Tho Pacitla has liberal accommodation for over
800 guests; it is well furnished nnd possesses every
modern improvement for the eoiufartaud ectertahi-men- t

of its inmates. The rooms are spacious nnd
well veutilulcd ; provided with gas and water; the
attendance is prompt and respectful ; and the table
Is geucrously provided with every delicacy ul tho
senson.

The subscriber, who, for tho past few years, has
been the lesseo, is now sole proprietor, and intends
tolndcntlfy himself thoroughly with tbo interests ol
his house. With long experience ns a r,

he trust', by moderate obarges ami a liberal polity,
to maintain the favorable reputation of the Pucilio
Hotel. JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

September 0, 1805. ly '

(Late Buehlcr House.)
HAIUUSKUUO, PENN'A. wtrpiIIS n hotel has not only been extend--

ed but has been greatly altered and newly tit up
by the present proprietor, and is now one of the
most comfortable and convenient hotels in Harris-bur- g.

March 10,1808. ly

Pure aiberly While la-n-d.

The Whitest, the most durable and the most eco
nomiexl. , Try it ! Manufactured only by

ZIEULER A SMITH,
' Wholesale Drug, Paint A Ulass Dealers,

No. 137 Mouth THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
January 27, ISoo ly.

fOLK LEATHER TRUNKS at
W. W. Apsley's

DIARIES for 18C0. An Assortment of
Diaries, large, aucl biuuII, for Sale Ly

ANNA l'AINTEl..
Sunbury, Jan. 0, 1800.

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
FOlt m.ii.i:.

E IUUT (8) valuable town lots are offered fur
sale cheap, on Dewberry street, opposite Fri

ling's addition, in the Borough of Sunbury. Ir
quire of... J.B. MASSER.

funoury, jefcruary il, IHflB

$1- - BOO '' YKAKl We Van
. aSteUtM eVSaVWaiarA an I I aj . u

PHovan f2P Sewing Machines. Three new kinds
Upper and upiwr.feed. Warranted five years
Abovesalarv or large eotnmiasions paid. Theosr.r
machines sold In Uuited SUtes for less than I0
whteh are fully lieensed by Howe, Wheeler WB-ap- a,

U rover A linker, JiingerAo ,aad Jsaoheldel-Al- lother cheap machines are faifringements and trseller or user are liable to arrest, Due, and impriso.'
ment Circulars Irce. Address, or call upon Shaw

III. dec 23
"ALL KINDS OF TRUNKS at

.. : i ' W. w. Apsley's
IF yon vant good go to SMITH AJ UKN1 JER'ff New Shoo. drT - -- -

lulrrnalioiaal llotol, .:.
3vS Ht &J JiroaJmy Conur Fremiti Sin

, NKW YORK
rilUIS arstolaas House the most quiet, homelike
X and pleasant Hotel in the city otUr. superior

Luduoememsto these vislUag New York to basiaess
or pleasure. It is centra, In iu location, sad kept ott
the ivawaA Pl-.- ia aonneotion wilh Tavlob's
bAfcooai, where refreeuxaente u ke had all hoars,
or sry4 1 their wa suosoa. The ekaTgea sore

the rooms and attendance of the start alasw-balb-

and ail (U saedern ewvwaiaaeex. ntsmhesl

BKLAKiAtiTSaiaVH UH (or sale at the FaaTw

v -- .. , A

' Vi Our New flode- -

:i x .hl!l -l ' in j.' " !..:
On; or ' iir JOI.l "V fllliVKB

Vn.clii,oi'WIti'-,l,ri- t ftn
t nii'lH'WW htntWl'." "

i l - ,:n-- n - d ...f w .lu t 'lai ll
- One of our test settt or aeiei pleee of ur Uold or

Silverware is worth, a boshe of the eheap dollar
.'.P.Uoii. ' '? '1 V. -:!-.- ..! -- I

" Wa Have adopted .he following mode of

D' To T.ju'.I BUT! OR, . ,i. ...I
;ifj '

. ,,'b; sale of 7&,800 articles of value ! i

' 'l7 'mI' ' ' "' ''"' Oii'r WW I1 1
'

; Th articles of goods are nnmbered from 1 lb
7.ffl00 oonsisting of Pianos Molodoons, Oold A

Silver Watches, Sewing Machines,., Tea A Table
Sotto. Solid Silver tea and table Spoons and Forks;
etc, etc., and Ike other 37,500 articlos of value Jew-

elry Work A Toilet Oases,1 Photograph Albums,
Ononfaoe Silver Watches, and fancy artiolos in great
variety,. 73,000 notices numbered from 1 to 76,000
are printed unci nut into seated envelopes ana wen
mixed aniPmi of these l take but and sent to the
persua sonriing to as U cents to cover expense of
postage, correspenueuoe ece., anu uif wruuiu snnia
corresponding with the number on the notice will be
Sent to the holder nf the jwnio immediately (if he
desires to (mrchnee the article) on the receipt of two
dollars. ' For instance ; If the number on the notioe
sent tv you should be fiOtf, and a piano or diamond
rett hr gold watch should be numbered 600; it will be
soot to you should be 600, and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 600, it will
be sent to you for $2, and so on for every article in
our list of 75.000 articles.

' rjtAftcrrecoiing the article, ifit docs not please
you, you oan return it, and your au.ney shall be re
undeaV r; , r

23 cents must be sent to pay expense of postage,
Correspondence etc., on one notice

Remember : that whatever article corresponds
with the number on your notioe, you chb have it by
paying Two Dollars for it, whether il be worth $100
or $S00. And it is for our interest to deal fairly, and
send out our fine articles, as it gives confidence to
me puuuo, ana increuy increases our tales. .

TRY OUR NEW MODE ! !

Vpon receipt or 2J cts., which pays for corrcspon
denoc, postage etc.. we send one notice.

I pon receiptor 81, whioh pays for correspondence,
pOHtngo, ctc.f we send six notices.

Upon receipt of $j which pays for correspondence
postage, etc.; we will send 40 notices, and a lino pre- -

sent valued at not less than $16, as a sample of our
goods.

I pon receipt of $18 which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc., wo will send loo notices, ana a solid

n utcii. by return mail.
AO ENTS WANTED. Send for a circulor !

Agents Allowed a Large Cash Commission
by which they make $25 Weekly.

Address plainly REED A BROTHER,
Salesroom Box 51.18,

34 Liberty street. New York City. N. Y
Sept. 23, 1&0J. ly

Al t IIS K lK IJjKM 'OS- - PAS Y.
REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, 0YS

TERS, AC.

TIIErntcsonFro'h Fish. Oysters in the Shell. and
to places in this Division,

where the rate is 75 ueuts per 100 11m or over, has been
roduccd 25 cents per 100 lbs. At places where Ihe
rate is between 50 und 75 cents per lull lbs, tho rate
will be 60 cents per 100 llw. Barrels of truck
weighing less than 100 lbs will he charged as 100 lbs
in weinr.

Fresh Fish will require to be packed in tight bar
rels or boxes.

Prompt nttcntion to the collection of Bills, Drafts,
sec.

N. FEU REK LK1UTNER, Agent.
Suubury, June 10, lboO.

PEER'S SAMBURUs
PORT, GRAPE WINE.

Pure nnd l'enr Yrnrs Old.
FOR THK COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS'.

.1

'Jt- - 'if"
EXCELL1-N- T FOK FEMALLS

Fvcry family at this season, should uso

SPEER'S WINE,
celehrlrted In Kurope for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisicians,
used iu European and American Hospitals, and by
some of the hist families in Europe and America.

' AS A TONIC
it has no cij mil , causing an appctito and building up
the system, being entirely a purs wine of a most
valuable grape.

I . AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a healthy action of the (Hands. Kidneys,
and Uriuary Organs, very beuefioiul in Dropsy,
(lout, and Rheumatic AUections.

... SPEER'S WINE ,

is a pure article from tho Juice of the Port Urapo,
possessing medicinal properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an exelfent article for all weak and
debilitated persons, and the aged and infirm, ' im
proving the appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children. .. . ,

Try it once, avtl you will not he deceived. ,.
IJjrBesure the signature of Ali-be- Si'Ikb is

over llieeork oteaoh bottle. ' '
Sold by W. A. Henuett Suubury, and all first claw

dealers, who also sell the CANTlLlaAI1IBT IIIIASIIY.t choice old article, im.
ported only by Mr. Speer, direct from the valley of
VJMIW. .1

jjs-Tra- supplied by Wholesale Druggists.iirBy A. Sl'EER.athis vineyard i n New Jersey.
PRINCIPAL OFFICK, 208 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Suubury, Jan. 16, ltttio. ly.

ESTEY'S COTTAGE
ORGANS.

'

ARK not only unequalled, but ihey are absolutely
by any ether Reed Instrument inthe oountry. ..Designed expressly fur Churches and

bohools, they are found to fa equally well adaptedto the parlor and drawinir num V..-- ..l. ,...i. IZ
E. M. BRUCE.

' - S lf. North 6h --treat, Philadelphia.
I If ' Bradbury's Piamis, aud a auuw"1"w"ortmeotofthe Perfect MEL0DE0N.
Sept. 23, 1864. lyw i '

BHEAD i& FANCY CAKES.
i PRY,to doors wast of the Pest Office, BITKBUUY Pa
V KSPECTHXLY lftWm. th. .IH.en. of

V a--
o?

b"k to Kia
. C Utmthr IIU.'l'arilesi.'Ai. ,

Families re supplied with FREiilliM, Riuk fe. Buns, A, ktrt fclS
anafaoturv out of the best materials

.Itayiua; had large I togeneral
their patronage.

ti.r,ioB u, KkZf ttT m. ft.
..Aaufcir,D.t,l!j6. .,u,raf;

.1

IS A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THE

PretMlde el Iron,
A new afcetoery la taedielae which

STRIKES AT TBB BOOT OF DISEASE,
b7opplytnie Itroesb "wlthiols viU rtm iri.i,

, . ,
ni-- o tJ P'-- -l -

This is, th. secret of the wonderful success of this
tunali In Auriha

Pysfiepsia', Wver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronio Itlar- -

rBcea. Dolls, Ifervous Aneciimis, vuilis uia
Humors, Loss of Constitutional Vigor

Diseases of. the Kidneys and Bladder,
., Female CoBiplaints,

., a t and all diseases originating in a
,. BAS iSTAXK OF TUE BLOOD

't or acoempartieit by pssilftt or a tew svitk of
.,. ,i TaMSl.

Being free from Alcohol in any form, Its energi-

sing effects are not followed by corresponding reac-

tion, but are permanent, 'Infusing strknoth, virion
and N8W Mi into all parte of the system, and build-
ing ap aa IRON OOABTITUTION. i

- DY8PEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
Prom the Venerable AreJuleacoH SCOTT,' . l
,i .. j)0!BAwl Canada East, March ii', Ifioi.

, "I am an inveterate Dyspeptia of uioro
than 25yeartifanding."

ThaTe beon so wonderfully Mnffit ted
In the three abort weeks during which l'havo used
the Peruvian Syrup, that I can scarcely persuade,
myself of the reality,. People who havo known mo
ore astonished at the change. I am widely known,
andean but recommend to others that which bus
done o muoh for me "
One of the tiiost Dist.ngutsbcd Jurists in

New England Writes to a Fricntl ns
follows: "

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and
fully sustains yonr prediction. It has iniido

a new man of me ; Infused into my system new vigur
and energy ; 1 am no longer tremulous and debilita-
ted, as when you last saw me, but stronger, heartier,
and with larger oapaoity for labor, mental and
physical, than at any time daring the last five

-- - -years."
An Eminent Vivitie of Button, eayt:- -

'I have been aslng the PERCVlAN BYkUP fur
some time past; it gives num viooa, BuuvAcr
or blastictt or StUSCkB."

Thousands have been changed by the use of tin.
remedy; from weak, siokly, suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; an I

invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.
A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certificates of

cures and recommendations from soma of the mint
eminent physician, clergymen, and others, will bo
sent free to any address.

(trSce that each bottle has PERUVIAN
SYlll'P blown in the glass.

" For sale by ,
" J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

' '' 'i ' - 9$ Vgy Street, 'New York.
ARB BT At.L UitUOOISTS.

SC R0 FULA.
All Medical Men agree that IODINE Is tho llci

Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred disease ever
discovered. The difficulty has been to obtain a Pure
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine, Without a Solvent!!

Containinga full grain to each ounceof wuter.
A most Powerful Vitalising Agent and Restorative.
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in all its mani

fold forms.
llforw, tumors, H.ypliilisi, HaltHlseum l . -

and it has been used with astonishing success in cases
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Feins!.
Complaints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Diseases, Ac

Circulars will be sent free to any one sending their
address.

Price $1 .00 a bottle, or 6 for $5 00.
Prepared by Dr. 11. ANDKH, Physician aud Che-mis- t.

For sale by ' -

J. P. DINSMORE, SO Dey Street. New York.
And by all Druggists.

Wistar's Balsam

WILD CHERT.
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

w ith the most astonishing success Ineuring
Coughs, C;.lds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat Intluerm

W hooping tough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Brochitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asth-

ma and every aflection of
The Tin-ou- t, Lungai, and Cln't.

CONSUMPTION,
which carries off snore victims shan other discs,aud which Utiles the skill of the Physicians to agreater extent than any other malady, olten

riiuis to mis nr. tut !

when all others prove ineffectual. .

AS A MEDICINE,",
rapid in relief, soothing in effect, safe in its opera-
tion, it is unsurpassed ! and is entitled merits, undreceives the general confidence of the publio

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M D.,
of Ilerman, N. Y., writes as follows :

;. Wi;!OT' of Wild 'univcrs..!
It seems to cure a Coigfi byloosenin-an- dcloaiulng the lungs, and allaying irritation, thus

removing the cause, instead of drying up Ihe eoucliand leaving the cause behind. I consider the Dal- -

wiTh-
"- k r" 'ny' if ?ot th best Cou!!h ""Jdicino

am acquaiotea."
xroui lion. Judge SPRAKER, of Canajoharle. N. Y

Uontlemen. This is to certify that myself an.family have used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Choi y
iwhibtii years, ana tnat 1 tak e great Measure inreooMmenaing it tn preference to anything of tho

1D '.rAtb,l pUrCf?. y hiak " "taed. InAsthma, Phthisie, or affeotious of the Throat,I hare never met with anything equal to it,
"

Very respectfully.
'

' DAVID 6PRAKER.
The Rev. JACOB BECULER, f irH0Ter, P ,

' ?d.,??0,, ""I"- - "iong the Germanpopulation tn oountry, siakes the .olluwin,'
statement forths benefit of the afflicted b
Dear Sirs : llavlng Intent benenu from th?ns. of v Suable preK

Uoa-Hi- ster's Balsam ef wild Cherry X. ,me pleasure to rooommead U to Ihe piblie. Somoeight years one of my daughters seemed to Uinjd!Uttf? 'it"0PVf 'very weeme.nL i,i KarT? h0t,,,l or our "xcellont
taken the whole ot the

tah? health4 'riU """f f f i'Pt- -tmy individual case mad-- ifreqamt w ,f yonr valuafile medicine, wd Walways been benefitted by it.
JACOB SECHLER.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE ', .
For sale by

W, L5 WN. rropriotors. Botttun.' And by all Druggists.

G HACK'S CELEB1UTED SALYK
' Cures CnU, Burns, Scolds.

GRACE S CELEBRATED BALVE
' Curse Woeods, Braises Sprains

GRACE'S CELEBRATED BALVE
Cures Boils, Vlcers, Cancers

GRACK'B CELEBRATED SALVE '

Cores Salt Rheum, Erysipelas 1

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 1

' Cares 'Chapped Hands, Chilhlttlns,
ORACH'S CELEARATED SALVE

Heals Old Bores, Flesh Wounds. Ac.
It is prompt la aotloa, remeves pain at ouoe anJ

'
onij oent, a. boa' (Ri b, mui, fo, mmtm .h or bale by J. P DINbMORE. D Kl.,..new iota. . W.'Viiwi s V 'T.".: .y

Uostom sad . n,.;.'" --VuKr'c'''
(Mores. .v.-- , vuunn

' " ' ' "' 'January I860 ly.


